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P o s t  S c r i p t

fill On Thursday night, July 25, I 
made another trip tc Cecil’s Coun
try Store in Reynolds.

(Any reports I pick up on these 
visits appear a week later in this 
paper which will be Thursday, 
Aug. 1st.)

Well, anyway, on this trip I 
learned that Cecil had spent only 

to the S. D. Harper : « * f  hk° f ;  on Saturday
18 miles out on the j 13 V r  a  b a d

and Gertrude had entered him
again in San Angelo in St. John’s

Mixed weather was the problem 
in Schl dcher county Monday after
noon with heavy clouds, sharp 
lightening flashes, which touched 
off grass fires in many areas.

The first fire alarm in Eldorado1 
was at 3:00 p.m., when they were 
called out 
ranch some 
Mertzon road.

Another alarm soon followed and

got a 
9:00 p.m.

they were called to the R. L. Hen- i hosp.tal.
derson ranch on the Divide. From 1 N0" 1 ahe reported that he was
then on, Eldorado firemen hardly I f ann£ homa af ‘ n' a" d

chance to rest until after ! th }  h- Th?P3l to make 11 b-v Sat‘urday, July 27.
— ps—

They went from one fire to ano- | on  my visit there Thursday I 
ther as blazes were reported on j bought a bag-full of new Irish
the Eldorado-Mertzon highway. One j potatoes, and was waited on by LU UMJ exteuueu ur(J
was on the Dick Preston place and Gertrude and her 12-year-old grand- course is closing at 8;00 m........
another on Williams ! daughter, Cindy Atchley, who is | order to water the fairways and j

Still later Menard firemen help- ; j ust as friendly and attractive as : greens I
ed put out a fire on Oran Enochs’s ; ever. She expects to remain and 
place. j help her grandmother until school

Assisting the local firemen were ! starts in Odessa, 
units from San Angelo, Ozona, Son- j — pS—
ora, Mertzon, Big Lake and Chris-
toval. One fire in the Hulldale 1 As a news item, Gertrude ‘

List Of Stock Sprayers Is Being 
Compiled By Sheriff's Department

With the continued dry spell and high cover 
on rangelands posing a fire hazard, the Sheriff’s 
Department is revising their list of stock sprayers 
on Schleicher County ranches.

They ask that all ranchers having sprayers 
available for use please call their office and list 
them. They stated that the sprayers are a big 
help to firemen when they are called out to a 
range fire.

Johnson Dies

Yock on business. They were won
dering when any Eldorado golfers

^ ea ’ reflasfred’ iaterln ’ the E vening! ported that Mrs! W. J. Davis and were earning to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jay and fam
ily and Gwendolyn Gunstead left 
Saturday of last week for an outing 

Due to the extended drought, the fishing on the Pecos river.-----  - in ] ____
j

Thursday at noon we had a nice i Nil TSUI If HGITIS NGWS 
surprise. Agnes Hannes from Uval-1
de called to chat. Jack was in New Everyone has had a busy week

j Baker Chairman Of 
Savings Bonds Group

Mr Leslie L Paker nresident of > Lauia T. uohnson, 79, of Eldo- 
, rado, died at 6:00 a.m. Saturday inthe First National Bank of Eldo- shannQn h itaI_

ina„ t ; mf„X, T  ,a,CC|Pn 7  ap,"  Services were held Monday af- pomtment by the U. S. Department , tt j
of the Treasurv to serve as a vol-1ternoon m the First United Metho* i . ,,, . y , . , | dist Church here, with intermentunteer Chairman for the Schleicher j in the Eldorado cometery under
County Savings Bonds Committee, j d;rection of Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral 

In announcing Mr. Baker’s ap-|Ko g 
pointment, Mr. Rex Brack, chair-: 3 “  was born 0ct lg  188i jn 

.man of the Texas Savings B onds.. d T 
Committee remarked that “H is! c .’ . ' .  . . , ,
business experience and active nar- I Survivors include six daughters, business experience and active par Mrg_ Schrank of Anchorage,
ticipation in community affairs will A, , * , T ® ’u . i ui ■ u- ; Alaska, Mrs. Lorene Ellis of Na-be most valuable in his volunteer , A1„ , , ,  , TT.,
service as Schleicher Gountv chair- ! beSna’ Alaska> Mrs- Glenda Hib- service as Schleicher County chair bittg of Ca Wood M Patsy
man, especially in these times Ur . , J ~u ’ , tt •* j o* * o •  ̂ i Hutcherson of Eldorado, Mrs. Thel-when the United States Savings! „  ’ v  L ̂ , . ma Jones of El Paso, and Mrs.Bonds program takes on increas- 0 . , . _  ’ .
ing importance in helping to keep g -
our nation economically strong and , of ^tephenvi'lle. ' a°  br0“theI. ^
secure , . jwahrmund of San Angelo; 17As Schleicher County Chairman, I . , . . .  . . .  & ,_  , ... i -,u ,, 1 grandchildren and 11 great-grand-Mr. Baker will work with other i \ &
community leaders in a year-round •

in the Nursing Home. Monday and 
Thursday we had Happy Hour. On 
Tuesday and Friday we worked on

Mrs,
and local firemen were called back. I Ray of Abilene were week-end visi-1 We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Paul our new project in Arts and Crafts.

________________________  ’ j tors. Page Jr. and Ray Lewis Ballew as ! Some of our residents made some
— ps—  i new members of the Eldorado Golf j real pretty Norman Rockwell wall

I Club. We hope to see them out j plaques which are now on sale at
M m m  I PVLIEVE IT OR NOT . . . ! often. . ! the Auxiliary stand. Wednesday we

j Mrs. Susie (Bob) Faught has j Qn gaturday morning, July 27, j played Bingo. Our winners were
n ; I m  1a  ; be“n ,balVing extra good success . 19 men showed up to work, and | Gertrude Nixon with three games,
l / l v J  i l l  j B i l  i with her garden this year and j believe me they all put in several; Mrs. Nellie Christian with two

! Monday she pulled a cantaloupe : bours 0£ wor}c_ _ J games. Other winners were Mrs.
Mrs. C. C. (Eva) McLaughlin, 72,1 which she believed was a prize. She , In the afternoon we had a special | Erna Rexroat, Mrs. Hallie Parker,

of 3130 West Beauregard, died at carried it to the house and weighed . and g foursomes were entered, j and Mr. John Davis.

program to encourage the increas
ed purchase of Savings Bonds at j 
banks and on the payroll savings1 
plan.

The Bakers have two daughters, 
Mrs. Janice Ratliff and Mrs. Danell 
McCormack, and a son, Leslie V. 
(Buddy) Baker.

Attending Range 
Camp At Junction

Dick Bearce and Ben Hext played

and Lum Burk after a play-off on ! and Thomas won three games to 
the cards over the team of Carroll j Dick’s and Ben’s one game.
Ratliff, Billy Donaldson, Ben Hext, j Would like to thank the Eas-

2:20 p.m. Saturday at Shannon hos- \ ^ and it came out FIVE FOUNDS! , * whujmg first place with
pital. She was a long time Eldo-j In addition she had  ̂a cluster of , und£r par was ths team of John | dominoes against Sam McGinnes 
rado and San Angelo area resident, j bhree larf e riP0 tomatoes wmen pittS) Arch Mittel, Mike Nikolauk, and Thomas E. Donaldson. Sam 

Services were held at 2.00 p.m. J came to 4 h. pounds.
Monday in Johnson’s Funeral Home ) 0s
chapel with burial in Fairmount j News of buiiding: 
cemetery. • | Dan McWhorter’s new house has j Jerroll Sanders. j tern Star chapter for giving our

She was born Dec. 24, . 1901 in j been framed Up and partly closed j Winning third place was Delbert j monthly birthday party last Wed- 
San Saba, ohe was ma r̂i  ̂d to Char- j ^  q  ̂ the northwest edge of town, j Taylor, Ernestine Hext, Mike Ric j flggdciy evening. Our guests of 
lie C. McLaughlin Sept. 1, 1923 in j rpbs remodeling of the Presby- i ken, John Cheatham. honor were Mrs. Lizza MeCalla,
San Angelo. She was a member ; t8rian church is continuing. New ' At 7:00 p.m. we all enjoyed a j Mrs> Erna Rexroat and Mr. John 
of the Baptist Church. She and | frort doorg were installed recently ! barbecued chicken supper cooked , Hawkins. Watermelon was served 
her husband had worked for the j and new wind3ws ar2 to arrive in j by A. G. McCormack and Weath- and everyone ate their fill. A 
telephone company in Eldorado for j the near futare. j erly Kinser. Those two guys are | special thank you goes to Jewel
some 30 years. She lived in San ; Tb3 old g£raga nGar the sheriff’s j really good cooks and everyone en- i Hodges for her help in organizing 
Angelo and the surrounding area j house and jail has been torn down. \ joys thsir barbecue. Many thanks the party and to Virginia Griffin 
since 1912. j The COUnty has had plans drawn | to them for donating their time for j f 3r helping.

Mrs. Irene Mills visited her mo
ther Mrs. Hallie Parker. Mrs. 
Crawford was visited by her daugh
ter Maxine Stephens from San An-

Survivors include her husband of j o new CTarase and will call for I our pleasure; 59 members attended. 
San Angelo; a daughter, Mrs. Max j b°ds b f " re l„ng. I Sunday afternoon was regular
Henry of Groves; a son. Charles C. j 1 Cajjcbe p 3 d s  bave been laid and I mixed foursome and 26 players
McLaughlin Jr. of San Antonio; j utdR bn
A ___ T\ TP 1 J rv nlr/lY* I J e worx nas continued on j turned out.
two sisters, Mrs. Elton E. Parker j tng new mobQe home park in the ! Winning first place was the team geiD Mona Wagoner from Freder-
md Mrs. R. R. McCullough, both eag£ par£ 0£ town being set I of Vernon Rogers, Ronnie Sauer, icksburg visited with Beulah Har-

uu by Milton Jones of Sonora. I Juanita Taylor and Sandy Donald- rjs Mrs. Lizza MeCalla enjoyed a
_ ps___ ! son with 3 under par. | visit from her daughter, Mrs. Sally

First-time visitors to the Schlei-1 Winning second place was the j Christian from San Angelo.

of San Angelo; two brothers, Wil
son Joiner of San Angelo and Or- 
lin Joiner of San Antonio; four 
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Pall bearers were nephews.

Krueger Cites Need For 
Screwworm Control

Following the recent report of

cher County courthouse often wan- j team of John Nikolauk, Mike Niko- 
dered around before finding a cer- \ lauk, Bill Rieken, Mike Rieken,-ana 
tain office. Now a new directory j Karl McCormack, after a play oil 
for the building has been installed i with the team of Delbert Taylor 
in the hail of the first floor. It I Steve Whitten, Eddie Kinser and
indicates offices and their occu- Pete Peters.
pants on all three floors. Lettering ! This was two good days of goit 
is cn a black background and the ! and fellowship and was enjoyed

screwworm^cases cited in the Texas j fP me 15 aluminum. It is a distinc- i by all. — Rep._______________
Hill Country and parts of South- Jtive and nelpful audition to the —  " ~
west Texas, Bob Krueger, Democra- j Court House.  ̂ , Q a S  D ’lSC O V ery ID c o u n t y
tic nominee for U. S. Congress, an- j Ps Pennsylvanian discovery has been
nounced his support early this j M7ith our subscribers: i assured in Schleicher county with
week (Monday, July 29) for “ an \

A thanks goes to the Church of 
Christ on the Mertzon highway for 
their services last Sunday evening. 
Our residents really look forward 
to their Sunday services.

That’s all for this week. Y ’all 
come see us! — Ruthie Dacy, A.D. 
Beulah Karris, Rep.

Mrs. Palmos Buried 
Tuesday At Hearne

Mrs. George B. Palmos, mother 
of the Rev. Bobby Palmos, died 
Sunday night in Shannon hospital 

j following a long illness. She was 82. 
I The Rev. Bobby Palmos served 
• as pastor of the Methodist Church 
; here from 1969 to 1971, at which 
[ time he was assigned as pastor of 
; Trinity Methodist in San Angelo. 

Junction, Tex.— The 20th annual | His mother had made her home 
Youth Range Camp for outstanding j with the family there in recent 
4-H and FFA youth of Texas open-1 months.
ed Sunday, with registration at the j Funeral services for Mrs. Palmos 
Texas Tech Center near here. The j were held Tuesday in Grace Meth- 
camp is sponsored by the Texas , odist Church in Hearne with burial 
Section, Society for Range Man- j in Norwood cemetery there, 
agement. f ^ rs- Paimos’s other survivors in-

! elude three other sons, some daugh- 
John Ford Oglesby is attending êrS; 13 grandchildren and seven 

the camp from Schleicher County ; great-grandchildren.
4-H, and is sponsored by Eldorado-1 ________________________
Divide Soil & Water Conservation !
District. The son of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. JO YCE DIES 
J. F. Oglesby, he was selected on i G. N. “Noel” Joyce, 70, died last 
the basis of outstanding 4-H work ; Thursday in Clinic-Hospital in San 
and interest in range management. ( Angelo. Services and interment 

The weeklong Range Camp is ar- 1 were held in San Angelo Saturday, 
ranged to honor outstanding range Among his survivors is a son, 
and ranch youth and 'provide them Bob Joyce of Chinook, Montana, 
an opportunity for complementary ' who formerly lived here.
training in range management and i -------------------------------------
leadership skills. The program will,
include study, judging range condi- j bfeve iNiasS L/ieS At 
tions, wildlife management, ranch j '
planning and field trips to a Kim-1 Steve Nail, age 34, of 2407 Ave. 
ble County ranch and the Texas |K, Hondo, Texas 78861, passed 
\&M University Research Station | away July 22, 1974 in a San An- 
at Sonora. Recreation and enter-1 tenio Hospital^after a lengthy^ ill- 
tainment are planned for the group TT~ " J

j between instruction sessions.

I Range Camp Directors are Dan 
Rodgers, Fred Srneihs and Bob

ness. He and his family lived here 
a few years ago where he engaged 
in custom farming and combining.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Barbara Nail, two sons, Steven

College Station, Tex.-------Cost of
Mona Beth Wagoner’s new ad- j the flowing of 78 barrels of 51.5 | “ convenience” in convenience food 

active and vital screwworm eradi- j dregs ig 204 S. Edison in Freder- | gravity condensate in an unreport- j has risen more than cost of the 
cation program that helps protect j jchsburg. I ed time, plus gas at the rate of j food itself, one expert said this
our ranchers’ valuable investment.” j The &gherwood Barker family \ 1.45 million cubic feet daily, and j week.

Krueger’s remarks on the tick -. have m0Ved from Killeen to 3114 1 gas-oil ratio of 18,615-1, at I. W. 1 Mr?. Gwendolyne Clyatt cited use 
caused screwworm infestation were I Bluebonnet Road, in San Angelo. Lovelady, Midland, No. 1 Byars, in j cf completely prepared conveni-

northwest of the Hulldale (Penn-

delivered (on Monday) to a group , The C. C. McLaughlins have mov- 
cf agricultural • supporters in his ! ed to gan Angei0 to 3130 West
hometown oPNew Braunfels. Krue- j Beauregard, apt. 30. ......... ........
ger is an independent businessman ^  Humphries reports his new j sylvanian) field, but separated by 
and rancher who entered politics , majjfng address is Route 1. Hamil- : depleted producer, and Vz mile 
for the first time when he bested ; ton> Texas 73531. (s0Uth of the depleted 5650 Strawn
five opponents to win the Demo- j ’ j opener 0f the Hulldale, North field,
cratic nomination in his campaign j — ps—  j but separated ,by a 5,702-foot fail-
to succeed retiring U. S. Rep. O. i . _  5, | ure_
C. Fisher. j S c a t t e r e d  Rains Fas* Flow was through perforations at

“ The hard work of men like Gov. 1 while grass fires were going oii'i 5;470-80 feet. Operator was pre- 
Dolph Briscoe paved the way for I Monday, some isolated spots actu- j paring to take four-point gauges, 
an effective screwworm eradication , aRy djd ge| Some rain— one-half I Qas°  surfaced in 41/2 minutes, 
program in 1962.” Krueger pointed 1 
out, adding, “But our current Re
publican administration curtailed 
the funds for this valuable pro
gram two years ago.”

In the fall of 1973, a heavy in
festation of Gulf Coast, ticks in 
South Texas predisposed many ani-

T J. Allcorn No. 79x/2, one mile , ence foods as one of the reasons 
northeast of Hulldale, 3/4 mile for higher food costs today

mats for screwworm infestation. : falling on Eldorado, giving hope 
“And now cases are being re- ] Hiat the long dry spell may be eas- 

ported in the Hill Country as the j ing. but much moisture is still 
screwworms continue their sea- : needed.
sonal northward migration,” ex- j ________________________
plained the rancher and Democra 
tic candidate.

The consumer marketing special
ist, Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M University 
System, said consumers can coun
ter this trend with selective shop- 
ping. .

“ One way to shop selectively is 
to change from a higher cost gro
cery list to one with lower costs,” 
she said.

“ For example, on the higher cost 
Bailey J flowing at the rate of 8 million I list, consumers might include fro- 

| cubic feet daily, and oil and mud j zen carrots with sugar glaze, fresh 
got two inches i in 25 minutes, no gauges, on a ' ’ 1 1““~ 1 r" 'A

and Carrol White ranch got IV2. (previously unreported drillstem 
Tuesday morning brought heavy j ie9tj time unreported, at 5,449-5,920 

clouds and occasional sprinkles— | feet', using Flinch and 1/8 inch 
and cooler weather. By Tuesday I chokes. Recovery v/as five feet of 
afternoon a' slow steady rain was | 0H- and gas-cut mud and 256 feet

inch for Victor 
Ranch.

Modell Tisdale

Kent in

Gonzales In Hospital 
Following Shooting

Walter Gonzales, 45, was in San
LIONS HAVE BUSINESS SESSION

The Eldorado Lions Club met
at noon Wednesday for their mon- | Angelo’s Shannon hospital early 
thly business session in lieu of a j this week after suffering gunshot 
program. Guy Whitaker presided, j wounds around 11:00 p.m. Sunday 

The complete list of committee 1 here in Eldorado. Gonzales is pro
assignments and officers and mem- | prietor of the Java Junction Cafe, 
bers is on page 6 of this Success The local sheriff’s department 
issue. was investigating.

of 40 gravity oil. Flowing pressure 
v/as 1,250-1/82 pounds; 60-minute 
initial shut-in pressure was 2,264 
pounds and 120-minute final shut- 
in pressure, 2,254 pounds.

The Hulldale, North opener, Wes
ley W. West No. 1 F. M. Thomp
son, was finaled Sept. 22, IS06, x.or 
81 78 barrels of 41 gravity oil, with 
gas-oil ratio of 8,186-1, through a 
10-64-inch choke and perforations 
at 5,649-652 feet. It became deplet
ed in October, 1969.

—SCRATCH PADS for sale at. the 
Eldorado Success office.

whole milk, boneless ham and ins
tant rice.

“ Also, ready-to-eat cereal, ground 
chuck or round, a cut-up fryer and 
rolls.”

Mrs. Clyatt said a similar list 
with lower costs, instead, would 
include home cooked carrots, non
fat dry milk, smoked picnic, regu
lar rice, cooked cereal, ground 
beef, a whole fryer and bread.

Consumer Watchwords. “ Impulse 
items” usually aren’t a problem to 
informed shoppers.

These shopper know where to 
lock for items on shopping lists— 
and won’t be as readily attracted 
to the message of a-n impulse pur
chase.

W&F RECEIPT BOOKS------ Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

Ragsdale of College Station, Herb Matthew and Michael Shane; one 
Senne of Temple, Dee 'Quinton of daughter, Cindi Lyne, all of Hondo 
Lubbock, Richard Bjerregaard of 
Uvalde, Lynn Drawe from Sinton,
Rev. Joe Fasel of Clovis, New Mex
ico, and Sam Coleman of Junction.
Others will join the group for indi
vidual presentations.

The Range Camp will conclude 
Saturday, August 3 when John Mer
rill, Crowley, president of the Tex
as Section, Society for Range Man
agement, will present certificates 
to all.

Harlan Endorsed By 
American Cons. Union

The American Conservative Un
ion, a national, non-partisan organ
ization of some 75,000 members, 
has given its endorsement in Texas’ 
21st District Congressional race to 
Republican Doug Harlan.

Ronald B. Dear, executive direc
tor of the ACU, announced the 
endorement in a letter to Harlan 
received Friday. Accompanying 
the letter was a check for $1,000 
from the ACU-allied Conservative 
Victory Fund.

Literature on the Conservative 
Victory Fund states that it contri
butes money “ c‘nly for conservative 
candidates for the House and Sen
ate in both parties.”

Dear noted in a phone conversa
tion with Harlan staff that the ACU 
endorsed and contributed to in
cumbent Congressman Dale Mil
ford, a Dallas Democrat, in his 
primary race.

“We have also worked closely in 
the past with Congressman (O. C.) 
Fisher,” Dear said. Fisher is the 
retiring incumbent in District 21.

“ Our goal with the Conservative 
Victory Fund for 1974,” Dear ad
ded, “ is to stop big labor from 
gaining the ‘veto proof’ Congress 
the union bosses are aiming for.”

Also surviving are . his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nail of Dunn, 
Texas; one brother, Jimmy Nail of 
Dunn; two sisters, Mrs. Richard 
Smith of Odessa and Mrs. Rudolph 
Norwood of Dunn; grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Belle McCollum of Sny
der.

Funeral services were held July 
24th at the First Baptist Church 
in Hondo with interment in Oak- 
wood cemetery there.

Attending the funeral services 
from Eldorado were the Charles 
Orr family.

Place Second In Fourney
Robert Jay and Frankie Hardy 

took 2nd place ‘ honors in the A  
Flight Mixed Doubles Division of 
the 8th Annual Mason Open Ten
nis Tournament last week end.

They defeated couples from Cam
eron, San Antonio, and Mason and 
were defeated in the finals 6-3, 6-2 
by a San Antonio couple.

The tournament hosted over 700 
entries from all over the state. 
Others competing from Eldorado 
were Jim Hardy and Eva Jo Blay
lock.

COMMISSIONER DEE LOVE  
SUBMITS CORRECTION

I would like for the people of 
Schleicher County to know I voted 
for the 5% salary increase for 
:ieet?d officials and county em
ployees effective Aug. 1, 1974 and 
-no” effective Jan. 1, 1975, as I 

(eel it’s our new Commissioner’s 
uuty to vote as he wishes.

—Dee Love

SCREWWORM CASES  
Andy Nixon, 12 mi. SW Eldora 

do, (neck) Sheep.
Earl Lloyd, 18 mi. W. of Eldo 

rado (Cancer Eye) Cattle.
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S e a so n  Tickets To S o j  
On S a le  A u g u st Irf |

Season tickets for the 1974 foot- i 
ball season will go on sale begin- j 
ning August 1. The price will be 1 
$8.75 for the five home varsity i 
games. Persons who held reserve I 
seats last year will have the oppor- j 
tunity to reerve the same seats if j 
they do so before August 26. On j 
this date, all seats will be avail- j 
able to the public.

Admission prices adopted by dis
trict 9-A for the 1974 season are I 
$1.75 for adults and 75c for stu- j 
dents. Reserve seat tickets will be j 
$ 2.00.

To purchase or obatin informa-1 
tion concerning season tickets, con
tact Robert Jay at the high school. I

■ M S P " Loafing Through Summer

Merry Makers Meet
Mrs. Jake Spencer was hostess 

last Thursday when she entertain
ed the “42” club in her home.

Those present were: Rose Bran- 
nan, Mary Joiner, Maudie Bassin- 
ger, Lois Etheredge;

Bessie Doyle, Annie Speck, Opal 
Parks, Allie Cheatham;

Zelma Henderson, Virginia Grif
fin and Mildred Stanford.

The hostess served blueberry pie 
and coffee. Also fresh fruit was 
served. Everyone had a wonderful 
time.

Virginia Griffin will be hostess 
Aug. 8th. — Rep.

RECEIPT BOOKS* small ones and

As every mother knows, this 
is the season when children run 
in and out of the house all day 
every day. Usually their route 
takes them through the kitchen 
on a quest for food. Rather 
than spend your own time be
ing a short order cook, why not 
teach the children to feed them
selves?

Sandwiches are probably the 
staple of a child’s daytime diet. 
By all means, encourage your 
children to make their own. The 
Spreadables meat salad sand
wich spreads from Carnation 
are simple for even a small 
child to use. They come in three 
delicious varieties: ham salad, 
chicken salad and turkey salad.

To make sandwiches even 
more interesting, start with 
homemade bread. Kids love the 
chewy texture and rich, dark 
coloring of homemade pumper
nickel. What they’d like best of 
all is helping Mother make it— 
and why not? They’re home all 
day; so they can participate in 
every stage of the bread mak
ing.

First show them how to mix 
the ingredients and then how to 
knead the dough. When this is 
done, send them out to play 
while the bread rises. An hour 
or so later when it’s ready to 
punch down and shape into 
balls, call the children in to 
help again. After the two dough 
balls are shaped and placed on 
cornmeal, the helpers can be

excused while the pumpernickel 
rises a second time. Now let the 
children place the loaves in the 
oven.

When the bread comes out to 
cool, filling the kitchen with its 
delicious earthy aroma, you can 
bet the helpers will be clamor-

til iA

a
ing to start making sandwiches 
with it. Hand them the fixings 
and stand back. This is the year 
you loaf through summer.

Pumpernickel Bread
2Vz - 3 cups unsifted all-purpose 

flour
Vs cup cocoa 

1 package active dry yeast
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons caraway seeds 

12 ounce can beer
Vz cup molasses 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 cups unsifted rye flour 
2 tablespoons cornmeal

Combine 1 cup all-purpose 
flour, cocoa, yeast, salt and car
away seeds in large bowl. Heat 
beer, molasses and shortening to 
very warm (120°-130°F.). Grad
ually pour into flour mixture 
while beating at low speed with 
upright or portable mixer. 
Scrape bowl. Beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Add 1 cup all
purpose flour. Beat at high 
speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Stir in rye flour 
and enough all-purpose flour to 
make soft dough. Turn onto 
floured board. Knead 10 min
utes or until smooth and elastic, 
kneading in remaining flour as 
necessary to keep from sticking 
to board. Place in greased bowl, 
turn to grease top. Cover; let 
rise in a warm place free from 
draft until doubled in bulk, 
about 1 hour. Punch down. Di
vide into two equal parts. Shape 
into balls. Sprinkle large bak
ing sheet with cornmeal. Place 
dough balls on cornmeal. Cover; 
let rise in warm place until 
doubled, about 45 minutes. Bake 
in moderate oven (350°F.) 50 
to 60 minutes or until done. Re
move from pan and cool on 
wire rack.

Serve sliced homemade pum
pernickel bread with canned 
ham, turkey or chicken salad 
sandwich spreads.

Furniture — Carpet

W EST T E X A S ' LA R G E S T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

I

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721
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All the
efficiencies

The highest recorded number o f  smoke rings formed from a single pull o f  a cigarette
¥  io 7 o,erformed by Robert Reynard, of Glastonbury, Somerset, England, on January ■Lj «Lv7a S

of local 
loan service.

^ * 7
Holly berries HTcommended for colie, fever, rh lu L ^ m , sm aUpof.'^TnH

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal [ 
Land Bank for over a half- ! 
century. But the Land Bank 1 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. We’re 
the focal lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . ' .  for many 
good reasons.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

About Warranties
And Guarantees

(by'John L. Hill, Attorney General)

Austin. Tex.— A warranty, some
times called a guarantee, is an 
assurance concerning the quality 
of something you buy. Since war
ranties are designed to protect con
sumers it’s important to learn 
about and use them. There are 
two kinds of warranties, express 
and implied.

With an express warranty, the 
seller of merchandise actually gives 
assurances, by words or actions, 
about the quality of what you are 
buying. Here are some examples: 
— Description. Such specifications 
as size, model, and color, if stated, 
guarantee that the product will 
conform to the description. A sale 
form which states “ left hand door” 
for a refrigerator warrants that 
the door will swing to the left.
— Performance. Such claims as 
“free of defects,” “ uses no oil be
tween changes,” “will cool a room 
of 1800 cubic feet” are legally 
binding.
— Sample. A swatch of cloth or 
carpet from a bolt or roll creates 
a warranty that the merchandise 
purchased will be like the swatch. 
—Model. A miniature aluminum 
window or door used by a salesman 
for demonstration warrants that 
the real thing will be like the min
iature. A demonstration model of 
anything creates a warranty that 
the one- purchased will perform 
the same way.

Implied warranties, on the other 
hand, depend on law-created as
surances of quality regardless of 
claims or actions on the part of 
the merchant. Here are some ex
amples of implied warranties:
—Appropriateness. If a consumer 
asks a hardware dealer for a pro
duct to strip paint from a chair, 
the law implies a warranty that 
the product sold will remove the 
paint.
— Merchantability. A merchant as
sures a consumer that goods are 
merchantable, that they work, and 
that they are “fit for their ordinary 
purposes.” A car that won’t steer 
or a kitchen stove that won’t cook 
are examples of products that are 
not merchantable.

Who gives warranties? Sellers of 
goods are the main dispensers of 
expres and implied warranties. In 
Texas, manufacturers also give im
plied warranties, and the law also 
creates an implied warranty from 
persons who provide services.

What are a consumer’s legal re
medies if warranties are not ful
filled?

A warranty and a remedy for 
the breach (or violation) of a war
ranty are not the same. For ex
ample, the express warranty con
nected with a new toaster may be 
that it will be free of defects for 
one year. The remedy offered may 
be that it will be repaired or parts

W EST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
will have charge of the service this 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 4th, at the 
local Nursing Home.

replaced free of charge. Or an 
express warranty may assure a car 
owner that an engine cpolant will 
stop leaks in the radiator. The 
remedy may be only the refund 
of the purchase price of the cool
ant if it doesn’t stop leaks.

However, the law also gives con
sumers some additional remedies.

The most basic one is that a 
buyer doesn’t have to accept goods 
that don’t conform to a warranty. 
If a buyer does accept the goods 
and later finds that they don’t con
form, he can return them if the 
problem was not obvious at the 
time he accepted them or if the 
problem cannot be solved by the 
seller.

If the buyer refuses the goods or 
returns them for a good reason, he 
can refuse to pay, get back what 
he paid, or collect “ damages” — 
the difference between the price 
he paid and what the goods were 
worth with their warranty breach
ed, or the difference between the 
price he paid and what it would 
cost to buy the same goods from 
another seller. The buyer can also 
collect expenses incurred in keep
ing or returning the goods. Ex
penses resulting from personal 
harm or harm to property as a 
result of breach of warranty are 
also collectable.

Failure of a seller to comply 
with an express or implied war
ranty is a violation of the Texas 
Deceptive Trade Practices. Sellers 
can, of course, offer additional re
medies which a buyer may want to 
use. A safe practice is to get all 
such promises in writing.

Consumers who have questions 
about warranties can get informa
tion from the Attorney General’s 
Consumer Protection Division, coun
ty or district attorneys, or the 
Better Business Bureau.

ATTENDS *F I REMEN'S SCHOOL
College Station, Tex.------ Walter j

Powell, Jr., volunteer fireman on i 
the Eldorado Volunteer Fire De- j 
partment of Eldorado, attended the j 
45th Annual Texas Firepien’s Train- j 
ing School July 22-26. The school, j 
attended by ndarly 1,350 students 
representing about 520 cities from 
approximately 20 states, was held 
on the Texas A&M University 
campus last week.

Fireman Powell was sponsored by 
Tom Green County Farm Bureau 
and Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Companies by contributing toward 
the cost of the school.

Young Men Must Still
Register At Age 18

Young men are again reminded 
of their obligation to register with 
Selective Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. If for any 
reason a young man has failed to | 
register he should do so imrnedi-1 
ately to escape the penalty of Fed- \ 
eral law.

Failure to register may result in j 
a fine, imprisonment, or both, un-j 
der provisions of the current Sel
ective Service law.

A young man may go to Mrs. 
Helen Carlman in the Courthouse 
who is the volunteer Registrar for 
the Eldorado area. She will assist 
him in the simple steps of regis
tration.

The draft has ended and can 
begin again only after the Congress 
grants authority for induction — 
but the requirement to register with 
Selective service is still a part of 
existing Federal Law.

;

A  Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.
Newspapers are Second Class M ail and 
are not forwarded as First Class letters are.
W e appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

F T

In Scotland it’s believed that a ringing in the ears foretells 
the death o f a friend.

Some people believed that 
i thunder was caused by horses’ 
hooves.

■S3

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESD A Y Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— A D V ER TISIN G -N EW S — SINCE 1901

Help for your estate
now and later

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, fo: 
Royal, Underwood, and RemingtO' 
—available at 'he Success.
isg r  RECEIPT rraou s— Packet 
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

SCHREINER TRUST 
DEPARTMENT

Experienced Specialists 
Direct contact with major markets

Chas.

S c h r e i n e r
Kerrville, Texas 78028 FD IC

, *
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Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.
Eldorado -Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

A  Japanese setting is a culinary natural for the plum; for 
While it is a native of China, the plum was domesticated in 
•Japan. Today, California plum orchards produce more than 90 
percent of the nation’s plum supply.
__ This year the plum crop will be the second largest ever. 
W e 11 have lots of luscious fresh plums to enjoy in fragrant 
Jpies, cakes, sauces, salads, jams and jellies and the most popu- 
lar way of all: on-the-spot for out-of-hand snacking at its best!

Look in your store’s produce section for such colorful plums 
as Santa Rosa, Casselman, Queen Ann, Laroda and Kelsey. 
They re all marvelous in Tempura Plums —  a refreshingly 
unique dessert idea to serve as a do-it-yourself party or family 
special. It s a triple treat: easy to prepare, a delight to the eye, 
and delicious to eat.

I TEMPURA PLUMS
3 eggs, separated 2 tablespoons melted butter
I cup milk 12 fresh California plums,

l 1/3 cv.ps flour pitted and quartered
Yz teaspoon salt for Lying

Powdered sugar
In  mixing bowl, beat egg yolks with milk; beat in flour, salt and 
butter. In separate bowl, beat egg whites until stiff; fold into 
batter. Dip plums into batter; deep fry in hot oil (375 A-gross)
1 or 2 minutes or until golden brown. Drain on abso:Leiu paper, 
Roll in powdered sugar; serve warm.

Makes 6 servings

V - r t t '

_  L r - ^ r i

' A K W M t t T j t  T _

In 1930, a bill was introduced in England that would make 
prosecutions for blasphemy illegal but it was dropped.

It was once believed that there was a fountain o f youth 
in the Bahamas.

f " '  -u tou M  J.
I f - e d o - y o u ?  J ' I

'Fish are considered oracles in Wales--so far, no fish had ever 
lied to a Welshman!

P  Fresh California Plums Go Oriental

P H Y S IC A L EXA M S FO R FO O T B A LL  BOYS  
A R E  S C H ED U LED  IN MONTH OF A U G U ST

Before leaving for the State Coaching School recently, 
M ike Quimby announced plans for physical exam inations ;o 
be given boys who will be coming out for Jr . High and High 
School football.

Physical exams will be given high school boys Tues
day, August 6th, at 5 :0 0  p.m. at the Band Hall. Physicals 
for junior high boys will be given Tuesday, August 13th, at 
3 :00  p.m. at the Band H all. Coach Quimby will announce 
plans for summer football practice soon.

County Ag. Agent's
Column

By Jf - rv Swift

> faster growth, larger mature sizes 
and powdery mildew resistance. 
Nurserymen, home owners and 
landscape architects all agree that 
crap' myrtles are a nearly-ideal 
plant and current research should 
result in their being even more 
valuable.

Pasture Soils Have Low Fertility
j Results of a recent summary of 
| soil samples tested for pasture fer- 
I tilization indicates that pasture 
j soils are usually lower in native 
■ fertility Than cropland soils.

Nearly all pasture soils need nit- 
[ rogen to enhance forage growth 
and quality. Nitrogen also improves 
drought tolerance and water effi- 

! ciency.
I Phosphorus is needed on most 
J Texas pasture soils; however,* the 
j need for potassium varies through- 
I out Texas. Fertilizer requirements 
| for potassium are highest in the 
j eastern part of Texas.
I The main reason for low fertility 
pasture soils is that many pastures 

• are going on abandoned cropland.J When cropland soils become infer- 
j tile or unprobable for cultivation,
I the tendency is to turn the soils 
j into permanent pasture. Also, pas
ture soils may have limited water 

I holding capacity.
! Pasture fertilizer demonstrations 
j are being conducted in a number 
} of counties, and these will provide 
j specific information on fertilization 
needs to produce high quality for
ages on pastures. Information on 
these demonstrations is available 

I at the county Extension office.
* # H=

Crapemyrtle— A Multipurpose 
Plant . . .

Texas home owners are planting 
more crapemyrtles each year. Some 
cities and towns have adopted 
them as their official “ beautifica
tion tree” and are promoting their 
planting in large numbers. Few 
plants offer as much beauty for 
so little care. Large spikes of 
brightly-colored blooms adorn the 
plant for long periods of our hot 
Texas summer. Colors range from 
purple, lavender, pink, red and 
white with many variations.

Although planted abundantly 
over the entire state, crapemyrtles 
sometimes freeze to the ground in 
the Panhandle area. They will usu
ally sprout up from the roots the 
next spring and provide their usual 
summer show of color.

Some of the newer dwarf vari
eties are being used for mass 
planting and in areas where larger 
plants are not appropriate. These 
dwarfs are frequently pruned hea
vily during the winter which tends 
to make them bloom more pro
fusely.

One of the most attractive fea
tures of tree type crapemyrtles is 
their trunks. After they are seve
ral years old the trunks begin to 
have an almost sculptural quality. 
This is especially apparent during 
winter when the branches are bare. 
When tree type crapemyrtles are 
planted heavy pruning should be 
avoided with only small branches 
removed to allow the attractive 
structure of the plant to be more 
apparent. In many areas of Texas 
crapemyrtles provide excellent fall 
leaf color in addition to their oth
er assets.

Although adaptable to a wiae 
assortment of cultural and envir
onmental conditions, crapemyrtles 
thrive best in sunny locations hav
ing good, well-drained soil. Annual 
applications of a complete fertil
izer will promote faster growth and 
profuse blooms. The ruggedness of 
these plants may be witnessed by 
the fact that, handome specimens 
are often found abound abandoned 
home sites where they have re
ceived no attention for many years.

Powdery mildew is probably the 
worst pest of these plants. Spray
ing with Acti^ione PM or Benomv 
are recommended controls. Mildew 
is usually less of a problem when 
plants are located in sunny areas. 
Little or no blooming is sometimes 
reported by home owners who 
have planted crapemyrtles in shady 
places.

Crapemyrtles are easily propa
gated from cuttings taken in eaily 
winter and placed in a moist media. 
Transplanting presents no special 
problems. Large specimens are 
easiest to move while dormant, 
but container grown nursery plants 
may be moved at any time provided 
proper care is provided.

There is currently some interest
ing research being conducted to 
evaluate the new hybrids resulting 
from crosses between the common 
crapemyrtle and a recently found 
Japanese crapemyrtle that is mil
dew resistant. Some of the objec
tives of this research are to obtain 
plants that will provide more vigor,

li, 6as Prices 
County Economy,

Current higher prices for crude 
oil and natural gas produced in 
Schleicher County point to a signi
ficant jump in 1974 income f o r ' 
county land and royalty owners 
who last year received $1.1 million 
as their share of the county’s out
put. accordin gto a study by Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Associa
tion.

“ With the average price of Texas 
crude oil now at about $6.70 a bar
rel. compared with the 1973 aver
age of $3.84 a barrel, and with 
some newly discovered natural gas 
selling intrastate for more than $1 i 
per thousand cubic feet, the out
look for the economy of producing 
communities is encouraging if pri
ces hold up,” according to Sherman 
Hunt, Dallas, Association president.

“ Should price rollback schemes 
and other tax-and-control propo
sals now under way in Congress be 
successful, current econmic gains j 
will evaporate,” Hunt said. j

The Association’s study shows 
that crude oil and natural gas pro
duced last year in Schleicher Coun
ty was valued at $9 million, rank- j 
ing the county 114th in the state. | 
Crude oil production of 1.3 million 
barrels was valued at $5 million 
and 21.3 billion cubic feet of natu
ral gas at $4 million.

St at' .vide, crude oil prices for 
1974 are estimated to be some 74% 
higher then 1973. This expectation 
has stimulated a revival of drilling 
in Texas, with well completions the 
first five months of 1974 at 4,013, 
a 19% jump over the same 1973 
period.

From the county’s 1973 output, 
the State of Texas collected $228,- 
998 in oil production taxes and 
$303,091 from natural gas.

Also adding to the dollar flow 
in the county last year were these 
factors:
__Drilling activities, on which pro
ducers spent $2.5 million in dril
ling 37 wells, $771,210 of which 
was lost in 18 dry holes. Success
ful completions amounted to two 
oil wells and 17 gas wells.
— Operation of other oil and gas 
facilities, including two natural gas
oline processing plants with 61.5 
million cubic feet per day capacity.

Under 72's Should 
Report Estimates

Working people under 72 who 
are getting social security payments 
should report any changes in their 
1974 earnings estimates as soon as 
possible, according to J. M. Talbot, 
social security manager.

“ Social security payments to peo
ple 72 and over aren’t affected by 
their earnings,” Mr. Talbot noted. 
“But, earnings can affect payments 
to people under 72. They should 
report any change in their work or 
earnings on the post’ card sent to 
all people who work and get ‘social 
security checks.” , *

If the post card is lost, the re
port can be taken care of by a 
viit or a phone call to any social 
security office, he said.

People Who find they are earn
ing less than they originally esti
mated may get additional social 
security payments during 1974 if 
they report the change, according 
to Mr. Talbot. “But, people earn
ing more than they" originally esti
mated who don’t report the' change 
mav get social security payments 
not due them and have to pay back 
some money at the end of the 
year,” he said.

Social security payments are not 
affected by earnings of $2400 or 
less for the year. Payments are re
duced $1 for each $2 earned over 
$2400. “But, no matter how much 
people earn in a year,” Mr. Talbot 
said, “ they can get their full social 
security payment for any month 
they neither earn over $200 nor do 
substantial work in their own bus
iness.”

To make a change in estimated 
earnings contact the Social Security 
Office at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
(P. O. Box 8808) in San Angelo, 
Texas. The telephone number is 
949-4608.

Don’t battle paying 
bills ... "Remember”, 
a checking account 
is your protection.

BUSINESS FEATURES

FRUIT SALADS PLEASE EYE AND PALATE

The refreshing flavor o f fresh fruits and berries is one o f 
the special joys o f summer. This is the time o f year to 
enjoy the luxury o f colorful fruit salad plates on beds 
o f crisp lettuce. Arrange generous cuts o f juicy melons, 
peaches, pears, apricots, purple plums, strawberries--any 
combination o f  fruits in season--in colorful compositions 
to delight the eye and tempt the palate. Besides being 
delicious and lovely, fruit salad plates that include melon, 
banana, strawberries and citrus fruits are also important 
sources o f essential vitamin C. Nuts, halved or chopped, 
are always a good addition to fruit salads.

And over such salads, serve flavorful dressings espe
cially created to complement the fruit flavors. The two 
fruit salad dressings given here were developed in the 
Hellmann’s/Best Foods kitchens.

Banana Salad Dressing: Mash 1 banana (about 1/2 cup)t 
Stir in 1 tablespoon orange juice and 1/2 cup Real Mayon
naise. Add 1/4 teaspoon minced onion, if desired. Makes 
about 1 cup dressing.

Lime Cottage Cheese Dressing - Mix 1/2 cup Real Mayon
naise, 1/2 cup small curd creamed cottage cheese. Stw in 2 
tablespoons milk, 1 tablespoon sugar, t/2 icaspoc-n grated 
lime rind and 1 tablespoon Um« ;km « 1 cup

A R EC IP E  TO RELISH

When it’s time to put up tomatoes, consider turning 
some of the crop into Tomato Relish. The recipe here 
calls fo r  light corn syrup which gives the right amount 
o f sweetening without watering the mixture.

TOMATO RELISH
3 pounds ripe tomatoes 
3 medium onions, chopped 
1 large green pepper, 

chopped
1 cup Karo light corn 

syrup

1 tablespoon salt
2 cups cider vinegar
1 tablespoon mustard seed 

IV2 teaspoons whole cloves 
IV2 teaspoons celery seed

2 (3-inch) sticks cinnamon
Dip tomatoes in boiling water just until skins are softened, 
about 1 minute. Remove skins and stem ends; coarsely 
chop. Place tomatoes, onion, green pepper, corn syrup, salt 
and vinegar in 4-quart saucepan or kettle. Tie mustard seed, 
cloves, celery seed and cinnamon in cheese cloth; add to 
vegetable mixture. Bring to boil over medium heat; reduce 
heat and boil gently, stirring occasionally, about 2 hours 
or until mixture thickens. Remove spice bag. Leaving 
1/4-inch head space, ladle into clean hot 1/2 pint jars with 
2-piece metal caps. Seal following jar manufacturer’s direc
tions. Process in boiling water bath 10 minutes. Cool on 
wire rack or folded cloth. Label and store in cool dry place. 
Makes about 5 (1/2 pint) jars.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

TER M ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8811 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King. Mgr.

FOR SALE: Couch that makes into 
bed. Phone 853-2588. 1*

Id Those Days

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn M o w j t  Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If T h e y ’ re 'Western "Bilt  

T  h ey ’ rc Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2596

M S I IM 6 E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IFE  
CASUALTYTom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

RA TLIFF-KERBO W  
FU N ER A L HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636 

If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 

Or Call Sonora------  387-2266

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

A.t Eldorado, Texas 76986
Fred Gunstead___Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere.--------- — :.$5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing- or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for - at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

_ 'e7tt2&tZ
masmss assomngj/

j Community Calendar J-------------------- --------------- / ‘
Aug. 1, Thursday. Am. Legion, j 
Aug. 6, Tuesday. Physical exams ; 

5:00 p.m. for high school football ] 
boys, at Band Hall.

Aug. 8, Thursday. Merry Makers , 
42 Club meets with Virginia Grif- j 
fin. ]

; Aug. 8, Thursday ̂ Masonic Lodge, j 
j Aug. 12, Monday. Eastern Star. : 
: Aug. 12-16. In-service work days j 
for school faculty members. j

Aug. 13, Tuesday. Physical ex-1 
ams for Jr. High football boys, 3:00 j 
p.m. at Band Hall.

1 Aug. 13, Tuesday. Annual meet- j 
’ ing & barbecue of Southwest Texas j 
Electric Co-Operative, Court House, i 

i Aug. 19, Monday. School starts.! 
1 Aug. 29, Thursday. Social Secur- i 
1 ity representative at Court House, | 
; 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

New Vehicles For July
During the month of July, the 

following new vehicles were regis
tered in Sherif Orval Edmiston’s 
office: I

Lynn Meador, ‘74 Mercury;
■Robert Wilson Page, ‘74 Chevro- | 

let 2-door coupe;
Jerry Jones, ‘74 Plymouth Van. 1

Compiled f>-5m Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
Aug. 2, 1973------ Burglaries were

| reported at Glynn Edmondson’s 
Top Package Store and El Dorado 
Restaurant.

Engagements announced: Lucre- 
tia Henderson and Staff Sgt. Gary 
Dresner, and Darlene Butler and 
Wayne Webb.

The newly remodeled and en
larged McCalla’s Department Store 
was having an Expansion Sale.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO !   '
July 31, 1969— The local Sher-' !

if f ’s office was reported as being : TRAILER SPACE for rent on W est; 
a command post when a large grass ■ Street. Call 853-2680 or see Mrs. J
fire broke out in the Toenail Trail i W. D. Hubble. ___________________ * j
area in the northeast part of the J i
county. Deputies Fenna Whitten i WANT TO SELL some weanling! 
and Dorothy Evans kept everyone ! pigs. Call Sonora 387-3204 or see j 
in touch on the short-wave radio, j Isael Perez in Sonora. 2t* (

Bethel Jeffrey was pictured with j ----------------------------------------------------- j
a 19%-pound cantaloupe he grew ' 
at his home on the south edge of J 
town. j

Diana Durbin’s engagement to j 
Joe W. Green was announced. They j 
were to marry in Louisiana. j n A T 1 A n -n o a t -o  i

Bob Whitley was a patient in the ! L rA K A L rili o A L i i i i ---------------
local Medical Center. j 8:30 *til 5:0o Friday and Saturday. !

Coaches Sherwood Barker, Nor- Recliner, clothes, toys, baby things, 
man Roberts, and Jack Bell were | odds and ends. Sonny Turner resi-j
going to the state coaching school j dence, 407 No. West. * 1

' ,___  . ___ _ _ j
Kay Williams, daughter of Mr. 1100 SOLID MOUTH Rambouillet j 

and Mrs. Lee Williams of Christo-! ewes, for sale. Clay F. Atkins, 853- j 
val, qualified for the state 4-H horse j 2290. 1* j

SMALL CONSTRUCTION 
AND REMODELING  

TO YOUR SATISFACTION  
853-2320

show coming up at Sweetwater.
the GARAGE SAFE: 10:00 a.m. Satur- 

day. Furniture, dishes, clothes, lin- jMiss Rita Roden became
hride °f David U oyd. - l|ens, junk. - 1 0 5  Field St. *1

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doyle and j ’ J________________________________________ j
children visited here from McCa- j GARAGE SALU: Thursday and F ri-, 
rney. j day, August 1st and 2nd. Ronnie !

The Lions Club were starting Mittel Residence. One mile north!
on old Angelo highway. Hundreds j 
of useable items. * |

their new club year with A. G.
McCormack as president.

Eagle Bandmaster Wayne Me- j---------------------------------------------
Donald was attending a Band Dir-11 WANT TO BUY some black-faced 
ectors Clinic at A&I at Kingsville.; ewes. — See Dee Love or call 853-

12 YEA RS AGO
2468.

Auf  ,196! r A  stre*f parade FOUND: a small male sheep dog, 
was to kick off the 5th Junior t of t0 about tw0 months
Rodeo. The candidates for rod eo , ld owner call 853-2723.
queen were Linda Nixon, Shane j ______________ ________________________________
Henderson, Tissie Enochs, Deanne j
Hext, Mary Leigh Tisdale and Sher-! THREE-ROOM COTTAGE for sale, 
ry Yates. j cash only; foundation has been

Elton McGinnes was named as-j overhauled, new stone porches, 
sistant superintendent of South-, new aluminum windows, walls have 
west Texas Electric Co-Op. j been remodeled, new plumbing,

The American Legion post was I newly decorated. No sagging 
to meet with John McGregor to ' floors- Will make ideal investment, 
give report on his attendance at | Cost me over $2,300 p us all my 
Boys State * j labor. Located on the last corner

A daughter was born July 28 in house on North Main street, north- 
a San Angelo hospital to Mr. and I west corner. Price $1,850. See H. 
Mrs. Noel Dannheim. I F e d d e r s e n .  1*

Mike and Donna Wilton of F ort! ~
Sumner, New Mexico, were visiting | DO PEOPLE read these small ad?
in the James Page home.

Mrs. Jimmy Harris gave a party 
honoring her son, Wayne, on his 
1st birthday.

Helen Hensley’s marriage to Ja
cob (Judge) Whitten was revealed.

John Curry moved here to be 
office manager at Eagle Chevrolet, 
replacing Mrs. Bobbie Sanders who 
went to work in the sheriff’s office.

R. A. McCulloch, resident high-

in The Success? You just did.

To Whom It May
Concern:

The Schleicher County Sheriff 
Dept, has taken, the abandoned ve
hicles below into custody:
Year— make— serial no.— license I

Duplicate Bridge
Winners July 11th:
Flora Hubble and Evelyn Wi- 

mer, 1st;
Fred Adkins, Sonora, and M. H. 

Callan, Menard, 2nd;
Blake ways, 3rd;
Sunda Holmes, Houston, and Mrs. 

M. H. Callan, Menard, 4th.
Winners July 18th:
Bobbie Sanders and Zeila Baker, 

1st;
Fayla Cheatham and Melissa O’

Harrow, 2nd;
Winnie Jackson and Sue Barber, 

San Angelo, 3rd.
Winners July 25:
Mrs. Brooks Sweeten and Mrs. 

Jo Luce, Rocksprings, 1st;
Sue Barber and Winnie Jackson, 

San Angelo, and Sarah Hall and El- 
nora Love, tied for 2nd;

Blakeways, 3rd; 
ams, 4th.

Attend Event Sunday 
At Pate Museum

A dedication program for the 
Lighter Than Air Exhibit at the 
Pate Museum near Ft. Worth was 
held Sunday afternoon with a good 
crowd in attendance. Films on the 
history of the dirigible era were 
shown and the Navy Band from 
New Orleans were on hand to pro
vide musical entertainment.

The scheduled hot-air balloon 
ascent was called off on account 
of an equipment malfunction.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gunstead and Billy 
Charles, and they were accompan
ied by Jay Cash.

Young Men Must Still 
Register At Age 18

Young men are again reminded 
of their obligation to register with 
Selective Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. If for any 
reason a young man has failed to 
register he should do so immedi
ately to escape the penalty of Fed
eral law.

Failure to register may result in 
a fine, imprisonment, or both, un
der provisions of the current Sel
ective Service law.

A young man may go to Mrs. 
Helen Carlman in the Courthouse 
who is the volunteer Registrar for 
the Eldorado area. She will assist 
him in the simple steps of regis
tration. f

The draft has ended and can 
begin again only after the Congress 
grants authority for induction — 
but the requirement to register with 
SeL ctiv° Se ’viee ŝ still a part of 
existing Federal Law.

1964 Rambler 4-door G537524 j 
way engineer at Sonora, estimated j 1971 N. M. 6-47428; 
that the new highway to Iraan | Rambler sta. wag. W126089;
would be completed by August 20th.

35 YEA RS AGO
Aug. 4, 1939— School Supt. Dave 

Williamson and Football Coach Ro
bert Carruthers announced practice 
would start August 15th.

County Agricultural Agent W. G.
Godwin was to accompany 4-H Boy \
Harold Williams on the trip to 
the World’s Fair at San Francisco.
About 30 other boys and sponsors 
from District Six were leaving for 
the West Coast and were to stop

1968 Dodge 4-door D114308R18- 
2900 1973 KBW 962;

1965 Chev. 4-door 164695R200706 
1973 GFV 865;

1958 Volkswagon 2-door 2428789 
1972 DFP 68;

1968 Ford Pkp, - F10ADD26578 ;

Legend claims Charlemagne 
could bend three horseshoes 
at once-with his bare hands 1

834Too49811964 Olds 4-door,
1974 DTJ 60. * i

These abandoned vehicles are | 
being held at the sheriff’s depart-1 
ment in Eldorado, Texas, 

i The owner and any lien holders ] 
I have the right to reclaim the mo- jin El Paso on the way out.

E. H. Coulter purchased th e . , . _ , , , „
Willis Tailor Shop and took charge ‘ or ™h“ 1e within twenty days af- 
of the business ter the date of this notice upon

Henry Galbraith of Dallas, son of Payment of all towing, preservation
the owner of Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company, was here on bus
iness and attended a Lions Club 
meeting. The firm recently bought 
the local yard of West Texas Lum
ber Company.

Mayor L. L. Baker announced 
that the City of Eldorado would

and storage charges resulting from | 
placing the vehicle in custody.

Failure pf the owner or lien hol
ders to exercise their right to re
claim the vehicle within the time 
provided shall be deemed a waiver 
by the owner and all lien holders 
of all right, title, and interest in 
the vehicle and their consent to

It’s believed in Wales that 
anyone who spends the 
night sitting in a certain giant 
“ chair”  will be at dawn either 
a mad man or a poet.

purchase a fire truck in the near .
future,, following organization of the the sale of the abandoned vehicle j
local fire department.

An Old Settlers Reunion was set 
at Christoval to honor residents of 
West Texas for at least 30 years. 
R. A. Evans was donating 26 goats 
for the barbecue.

A fall from a horse and resultant 
skull fracture proved fatal to Jes
sie H. Parker, 42, while he was 
herding sheep on the J. F. Webster 
ranch near Fort McKavett. His 
funeral was held at Alice.

Miss Pauline Kent became the 
bride of Wyatt Means of Port Ar
thur.

The Long Variety Store building 
was being remodeled with new 
plate glass windows installed. R. 
A. King was contractor for the job.

at a public auction, which will be ; 
held Aug. 23, 1974 at 10:00 a.m. at j 
the sheriff’s department in E ldo-; 
rado, Texas. j

Orval N. Edmiston 
Sheriff, Schleicher Co. ' (
Eldorado, Texas ltc ,

’)]/

Agricultural folk in Europe 
still believe that on Christmas 
Eve the animals speak to
gether in the barn, only no 
ane dares to listen.

The
Truth
That
Heals

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
Christian Science 

Radio Series *

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October i. Visiting 
bretnren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES'*

First Insertion_________________4c word
Additional Insertions  _____ .He word

Minimum 50c .Each Insertion * 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AM Small Ad# 
Tak^n On Phone Or By Yi-il

Glass is made mainly o f 
sand, soda and lime. Be
tween 11 and 12 million 
tons of sand are used each 
year to make glass in the 
United States, according to 
World Book Encyclopedia.

Peppers and Spaghetti 
Please Summer Appetites

Peppers perk up all kinds of food; meats, pastas, rice, chick
en, fish, even other vegetables. There are limitless varieties. 
Mexicans use over fifty different kinds of peppers or “ chillies,”  
as they call them. Combined with tomatoes and basil the milder 
types season numerous^ Italian dishes. Full of flavor and high 
in Vitamin C, inexpensive in season, these versatile vegetables 
serve as natural containers for other foods.

Here's a summer switch, try filling the common bell or sweet 
pepper with pasta instead of the traditional rice mixture. We’ve 
cut down on shopping and preparation time, too, by using a 
boxed spaghetti dinner which contains the pasta, sauce, and 
tangy cheese. Offer your family this new easy version of an old 
standby, and know you’re providing them the best in taste, and 
nutrition, for a low price.

SPAGHETTI STUFFED PEPPERS 
4 to 6 green peppers

1 package (19 l/2 oz.) Chef Boy-ar-dee Spaghetti Dinner 
with Meat Sauce

1 can (12 oz.) luncheon meat, cubed 
*/2 cup chopped onions 
*/2 teaspoon salt

Cut tops from green peppers. Clean peppers; chop tops. 
Blanch peppers in boiling water for 5 minutes. Remove and 
drain. Break spaghetti in half and cook according to directions. 
Lightly saute luncheon meat in a skillet; add onions and 
chopped peppers. Cook for 5 minutes. Drain spaghetti: toss 
with meat mixture, salt and x/4 cup of spaghetti sauce. Fill pep
pers with spaghetti: arrange in skillet. Arrange remaining 
spaghetti around peppers. Pour remaining sauce on top of 
peppers and spaghetti. Top with grated cheese. Cover skillet; 
simmer gently 15 to 20 minutes.

Tangy New Pear And Cheese Salad

Bartlett pears are at their flavorsome best with cheese and a 
touch of lemon. “Bartlett Bitter Lemon Salad” combines these 
Elavormates in an unusual and tempting way. Bitter lemon 
sparkling beverage is used in the gelatin, along with French 
dressing, giving a particularly refreshing flavor. Slices of Cali
fornia Bartlett pears and Cheddar cheese cubes are folded in 
along with watercress. The bitter sweet flavor makes this a par
ticularly delicious salad to serve with ham or fried chicken.

BARTLETT BITTER LEMON SALAD v.
2 fresh California Bartlett 

pears
Y2 cup chopped watercress 

cup sharp Cheddar cheese 
cubes 
Watercress

2 envelopes plain gelatin 
V2 cup cold water 
2 bottles (10 oz. each) hitter 

lemon or grapefruit 
beverage

2 tablespoons French dressing 
y$ teaspoon salt

Soften gelatin in cold water, place over heat and stir until 
gelatin is dissolved. Stir into hitter lemon. Add French dressing 
and salt. Chill until mixture mounds on spoon. Pare, halve, core 
and slice pears. Stir into gelatin with watercress and cheese. 
Pour into 5-cup mold; chill until firm. Unmold; garnish with 
watercress. Serve with mayonnaise if you wish.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.

0

d ’
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SPICE of LIFE 
The most

EXPENSIVE OF ALL 
SPICES IS MEDITER
RANEAN SAFFRON.
IT SELLS FOR MORE 
THAN $ 8 0 0 . 0 0  PER. 
P O U N D /(IT  TAKES 

3 2 , 0 0 0  FLOWERS 
TO M AKE A

pound!

STUCK...

DAY...OR. A W E E K  ^ L IF E  SPAM  O P  A

PLAN  W HERE Y O U . W O R K * *

O O O O O O O O

PUCK'S PEAK
E v e r  w o n d e r  h o w  f a s t  a

HOCKEY PUCK TRAVELS ?  
BOBBY HULL,WHEN WITH 
THE CHICAGO BLACK 
HAWKS, SENT A LEFT HANDED 
SLAP SHOT 2ZDOMINO AT A  
SPEED OF 118.3 M.P. H. I

« 4

♦ )
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CLEARANCE OM SUMMCR GOODS

Values To $1.29: Only 89c

McCdEio's Department Store
Gan2 arid VerneII McCalla

A COOLING TREAT

On hot summer days you’ll want to keep your coob- 
especially if you’re a weight-conscious person with a desire 
for a quick and easy to prepare frozen dessert.

Here is a choice of three new Weight Watchers recipes 
featuring the new Weight Watchers Frozen Dessert in new 
Family Pleasing Flavors. The Tri-color Parfait, pictured 
above, provides a colorful topping-off to any. luncheon or 
dinner, particularly for strawberry lovers. The Mint Frappe 
requires blending of only three ingredients. The Peppermint 
Sundae looks as cool as it tastes.

TRI COLOR PA RFA IT
Vz cup strawberries
Artificial sweetener to taste, if desired
1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers 

Frozen Dessert
lA cup blueberries . ,

Slice strawberries and place in sweetener, if desired, in 
parfait glass; add Frozen Dessert. Pack firmly and top with 
blueberries. Makes 1 serving.

MINT FRAPPE
1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers

Frozen Dessert
2 teaspoons Mint Extract
% cup Skim Milk

Blend Frozen Dessert and extract. Gradually add milk 
until smooth. Great after dinner drink. Makes 1 serving.

PEPPERMINT SUNDAE
1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers 

Frozen Dessert
1 drop red or green food coloring
V\ teaspoon Peppermint Extract
% teaspoon water

Mix extract, water and food coloring together then pour 
over Frozen Dessert. Makes 1 serving.

I9ST m m  TEIIS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-75mum ' The Encyclopedia of Texas

Most used Texas Reference in the ’of
fice, home or classroom. Recognized 
for more than a century as “ THE AU
THORITY" on Texas. Covers History, 
Government, Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub
ject matter from A to Z. A compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALMANAC is 
like having a whole library on Texas in 
a single volume.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

On Sole Mow A t  The Success Office

S E E  T H E SIG H TS EAST OF SU EZ

Where else can you visit a 
•world of modern cities, an
cient ruins, serene gardens, 
and boisterous bazaars, bur
geoning with bargains?

Persia, India, Turkey and 
Afghanistan, are enchanted 
lands where East really does 
meet West. More and more 
Americans are meeting both 
East and West on three dif
ferent two-week tours de
scribed by Lufthansa Ger
man Airlines as a magic 
carpet to the Middle East.

All start in Persia, now 
Iran, with the capital city 
of Teheran. There you can 
see the crown jewels and 
fabulous Peacock throne. 
Then you’ll go on to Isfahan,' 
where the artistry and color 
o f the serene mosques de
light the viewer. Isfahan’s 
artistry is also seen in its 
shops and covered bazaar 
and in the fine workman
ship of its craftsmen creating 
treasures of gold, silver, tur
quoise, copper and bronze 
and hand-weaving wonder
ful carpets. Next you’ll see 
Shiraz, a desert town filled 
with parks and flowers.

From the elaborately inlaid minarets of Teheran, to the 
classic ruins of Persepolis, Iran can be a place of wonder 
and excitement for the entire family.
From there it’s a short 
ride to the famed ruins of 
Persepolis, a dynastic shrine 
dating from 521 B.C.

You can then go on to 
Istanbul, the one-time capi
tal of three empires, see the 
Byzantine splendors of St. 
Sophia, Ottoman remains, 
colorful bazaars and other 
Turkish delights. This entire 
trip, including air fare, costs 
$1344.

If you prefer, you can fly 
to India after Persia, and en
joy a day. in Delhi, home of 
one of the world’s architec
tural wonders, the 800-year- 
old, 200-foot-high Kutub 
Minar tower. In Agra, you’ll 
be treated to a visit to the 
magnificent Taj Mahal, said 
to be the world’s most ex
travagrant memorial. In 
Jaihar, you can ascend to an' 
ancient fort on the back of 
an elephant.

Instead of India, the third 
alternative includes the little- 
known land of Afghanistan. 
In Kabul, you can view the

historic ruins of Bela Hissar 
Citadel arid the beautiful im
perial gardens. In Kandahar, 
you can see the ruins of the 
11th century capital and in 
Herat, shop in fascinating 
bazaars.
ip p r
'TV « •

In India's ancient New 
Delhi, where almost every
one speaks English, you can 
watch primitive oxcarts trav
el beside the most modern 
of motorized transportation.

For more details on 
this eastern adventure, con
sult your travel agent or 
Lufthansa, the people who 
do all they can to make 
your vacation as exciting as 
the Arabian Nights.

The highest recorded number of smoke rings formed from a single pull of a cigarette 
5* P,erformed by Robert Reynard, of Glastonbury, Somerset, England, on January

19# 2§> •""̂ ~ J

Holiy berries ere recommended for colie, fever. ,h ^ r t « C = 5 i S £ V o u t  and asthma.

In Malaysia, everybody knows that babies are not brought by the stork-they’re brought' 
by the lizard I

Ghosts in India will not cross the threshold of a house if camel bones are buried under it. 
Who can blame them! ----- -------------------------  • .

-----------' ‘ t

FOR YO U R FA VO RITE

A SUSSCRIPTON FOR THE COMING

9-MONTH TERM COSTS JUST $4.03

Use The Handy Coupon On Page 6

s p a  m  s? PL m M l 
If® fjftk
msm Si

Phone 853-2600

BOOST THE 1974 
ELDORADO EAGLE 
FOOTBALL BOYS

Get On the Booster Ad 
'Series That Will Start 
Appearing In The Suc
cess on September 5th.

Call 853-2600

Canucks is the name given 
in the United States to Cana
dians generally, but in Canada 
it means French-Canadians, 
and it’s thought to be a cor- 

! ruption of the word the 
French-Canadians called Irish 

j immigrants.

.By J a c k  H o u se .  T h e  D i r e c t o r  
Teacher's Scotch Information Centre

SCOTLAND'S  
PR IV A TE ARM Y

Only one man in the whole of 
Britain is allowed to keep a pri
vate army and he is a Scot. Ke 
is, in fact, the Duke of Athcll 
and by law he can keep a stand
ing army at his ducal seat, 
Blair Castle in Blair Atholl, 
Perthshire.

The origins of this private 
army are lost in the mists o f 
antiquity, but all Clan Chiefs 
had their own army at one time. 
The Atholl Highlanders were 
allowed to continue as an army 
long after the Clan forces had 
been banished.

They wear full Highland reg
alia and the Duke o f Atholl 
himself is their Colonel. They 
drill regularly and make cere
monial appearances, but have 
yet to fire a, shot in anger. This 
private army numbers around 
100 and each soldier must be at 
least six feet in height.

On special occasions the 
Duke of Atholl treats his army 
to a taste o f one of Scotland’s 
most unusual drinks—Atholl 
Brose. According to Teacher’s 
Scotch Information Centre, the 
recipe for Atholl Brose is  
heather honey, oatmeal and 
Scotch whisky. It is drunk from 
an old Scottish drinking vessel 
called a quaich, which is a shal
low cup made of wood or metal.

A tholl Brose is not recom
mended to amateurs in the 
drinking line. It is enjoyed most 
by a man of spirit.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society..

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN 
• CANCER 

SOCIETY I
We hove +he ADnroD riate  ca rd s  to 
send to th e  fa m ily  and to the
ao n o r, a n a  w ill sena  your c h e c k  TO 
the A m e ric a n  C a n c e r So c ie ty  in 
A u s tin .

HELEN CA R LM a n  
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County
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No Need For 
Advertising?

-Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

-Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be told more than once.

-Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

-Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

-Hot all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.

■The Notre Dame cathedra! has stood for centuries,
but still they ring the bell every day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
, x Phone 2600

___________  State

Postal ZIP Code No..

A  Touch of Home While Away From Home . . .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
announces

S P E C IA L  SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T ES  
FO R S C H L E IC H E R  CO. C O L L E G E  STU D EN TS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success $4.00

This special short-term subscription rate is for 
students only.
Subscription must be ordered and paid for 
no later than September.

U se  this handy coupon. Ju st fill in and mail or bring to the Success o ffice w ith payment of $4.00

Mailing Address.

Student’s Name

Whitaker Announces Lions Club Committees For The 
1974-75 Year Now Getting UnderW ay Here In Eldorado

The Eldorado Lions Club has the 
1974-75 club year under way with 
Guy Whitaker as president. He was 
installed Boss Lion recently suc
ceeding Pat Ragsdale.

The Eldorado Lions Club is now 
46 years old, having been founded 
and chartered in May of 1928. The 
late Joab Campbell was charter 
president.

The Lions Club has a long period 
o f serving Eldorado and Schleicher 
county with a number of projects.
Sponsorship of the Boy Scout and 
Girl Scout programs are among the 
major ones.

Coming up this fall will be the 
annual Broom and Mop Sale at 
which products made by blind 
Texas craftsmen are sold. It is 
usually held in November.

Ronnie Mittel is first vice pres
ident and is in charge of Attend
ance, Constitution and By-Laws,
Audit, Finance, Membership, Pro
gram, Queen’s Contest, and United 
Nations.

Walter Wallis as 2nd vice presi-! Citizenship and Patriotism, Conven- 
dent has charge of Boys and Girls i tion, Greetings, Lions Information,

GUY W HITAKER  
Lions Club President

Sight Conservation and Blind.
As 3rd vice president, P. A. Olson 

has charge of Agriculture, Civic 
Improvement, Community Better
ment, Education and Athletics, Pub
licity, Health and Welfare, and 
Safety.

Curtis Andrews is the secretary- 
treasurer, Jerry Jones is Lion Ta
mer, and W. M. Rountree is Tail 
Twister.

New directors to serve 1974 to 
‘76 and Gordon Garlington and R. 
E. Preston, and hold-over directors 
for 1973-75 are Richard Kent and 
W. G. Crippin.

Jim Lemons of Big Spring is the 
current Governor of District 2A-1.

Each member of the Lions Club 
has an assignment to at least one 
standing committee. These func
tion throughout the year to carry 
on the club work. The assignments 
«nd member-ship roster are as fol
lows:

Standing Committees Membership List
Agriculture: Program & 

Entertainment:
Ronnie Mittel, Chm. 
W . M. Rountree 
W . F. West 
Carrol White 
(July Programs)

L. D. Mund, Chm.
J. H. Mace 
Kenith Homer 
L. E. McCalla 
(January Programs)

Andrews, Curtis 

Barker, Penfield
Brooks, E. W. 

Christian, Joe M.
Crippin, Wilbert

Attendance & Lions Club Queens
Doremire, Clayton A.Membership: Contest:

Richard Kent, Chm. Rex McFall, Chm. Forlano, Albert J.
Phil Olson W. G. Crippin
Dick Preston Pat Ragsdale Garlington, Gordon
Clayton Doremire A. T. Turner Gentry, Willard W.
(Augudt Programs) (February Programs) Griffin, Dan

Sight Conservation
Griffin, Johnny 
Gunstead, Bill

Youth Activities: & Blind:

W. M. Rountree, Chm.
Hall, Raymond

Robert,Jay, Chm, Hext, Granvil
Jerroll Sanders Walter Wallis Homer.
John E. Meador W. R. Howell, Jr. How-ell, W. R., Jr.
Lynn Meador (March Programs)
(September Programs)

Safety:
Jay, Robert L. 
Jones, Jerry

Citizenship & Travis Williams, Chm. Kent, Richard
Patriotism: T. R. Spence 

Tom Ratliff
Granvil Hext, Chm. Ed Meador Mace, J. H.
Gordon Garlington (April Programs) Meador, David
Albert Forlano

Public Relations:
Meador, Ed

(October Programs) ]vronHnr. ,TnFn. Edward
Phil Olson, Chm. Meador, Lynn

Civic Improvement &
W. G. Crippin Meador. Tom
Travis Williams Mittel, Perry

Community Betterment: Floyd West Mittel, Ronnie

David Meador, Chm.
(May Programs) Mobley, Raymon 

Mund, L. D.
L. V. Newport Constitution & By-Laws:
Joe M. Christian 
Dan Griffin 
(November Programs)

Walter Wallis, Chm. 
Ronnie Mittel 
Penfield Barker 
(June Programs)

Finance: Convention Committee:

McCalla, L. E. 
McCormack, A. G. 
McFall, Rex 
McGinnes, Elton

Newport, L. V. 

Olson, Phil 

Preston, Richard

Ragsdale, Pat 
Ratliff, Tom 
Rountree, W. M.

Sanders, Jerroll E. 
Spence, T. R.

Turner, A. T.

Wallis. Walter 
West, W. F. 
West, Floyd 
Whitaker, Guy 

. White, Carrol 
Williams, Travis
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1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.u6 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0:54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 C.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.7S 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
(951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07, 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.3G
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0 60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 3J.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
I960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
J962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0,50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0.85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.8': .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 1 *0 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 . 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 26.85
1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.14 2.93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.55

; 1973 1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 0.20 5.50 5.73 0.00 0.00 26.99
j 1974 0.00 0.00 .97 3.98 2.71 1.47

Raymon Mobley, Chm. 
Willard Gentry 
Raymond Hall 
W . F. West
(December Programs)

Lions Education:

A. G. McCormack, Chm. 
Elton McGinnes 
Bill Gunstead

A. G. McCormack, Chm. 
Jerry Jones 
Johnny Griffin

Greeter Committee:

Jerry Jones,
Lion Tamer —  Chm.

Joe Christian 
Gordon Garlington 
W . M. Rountree 

Tail Twister 
ALL Past Presidents

Representative, Lions Crippled Children's Camp:
F. W. Brooks 
W. F. West

• » -* cp  • s  o"  ^ ’ -7  *Z- M

Ancient Egyptians believed that bees were born in the tears of‘the sun god

-

To cure a man o f drunkenness, some Europeans recommended skinning a live eel and 
dipping the skin in his drink. That should sober anyone up fasti

r _________
^3.86--2^Umes^labmx;r’s annual<wagê  S° ld f°r‘ the ^iyalent of
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The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.

Aug. 1, 2, 3 38th Annual XIT 
Reunion and Rodeo, Dalhart.
Named for the famed XIT 
Ranch, this annual celebration 
has become one of the more 
famous and better-known ro
deos. The XIT was the world’s 
largest ranch under fence in 
the 1880’s —  covering some 
three million acres. Old XIT 
hands gather during this event 
and relive old memories and 
enjoy good food and fellow
ship. For a schedule of events, 
write XIT Reunion and Rodeo, 
Box 966, Dalhart 79022.

* * *
Aug. 2-11 Aqua Festival, Aus
tin. Ten days o f water-oriented 

I activities featuring power boat 
races, a regatta, land and 
water parades, fireworks dis
plays, fiesta nights and dem
onstrations by the famed Air 
Force flight demonstration 

* team “ The Thunderbirds.”  For 
} a full schedule of events, write 
) Aqua Festival, Box 1967, Aus- 
( tin 78767.
\ * * *
' Aug. 2, 3, 4 Fourth Annual 
Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree, 
Athens. Prizes totaling $1,600, 
with a grand prize of $500, will 

j go this year to cooks submit
ting the best black-eyed pea 
recipes (main course, appe
tizer and salad categories). In-, 
eluded in the event are a cook
off, taste-in (for $1 one can 
sample the top fifteen recipes 
in each of the three categori
es), country dinner (roast beef, 
coleslaw, combread and black- 
eyed peas), pea shelling con
test and NATO (National As
sociation of Terrapin Owners) 
Grand Prix. Featured this year 
will be a concert by Ernest 
Tubbs and Tony Douglas. For 
further information, write 
Athens Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 608, Athens 78751.

* * *
Aug. 5-10 59th Annual De Leon 
Peach and Melon Festival, De 

I Leon. The Aug. 5 tractor pull 
! contest and Aug. 8-10 old-time 
fiddlers’ contest are two of the 
highlights of this traditional 
festival. Beginning at 4 p.m. 
on Aug. 10, thousands of

pounds of ice cold watermelons 
are sliced on Main Street and 
passed out to visitors. For fur
ther information, contact Mrs. 
Betty Terrill, De Leon Melon 
Festival, Box 44, De Leon 
76444.

* * *
Aug. 8, 9, 10, 36th Annual 
Texas International Fishing 
Tournament, South Padre Is
land. Registration is Aug. 7 
for competition in the o ff
shore, bay, surf and junior di

visions. A fish fry, open to the 
public, and the awarding of 
prizes are scheduled for Aug. 
11. In addition to the tradition
al silver and trophies, a 15- 
foot fiberglass Caravelle boat 
and a Penn International 50 
reel will be among the top 
prizes sought by the compet
ing fishermen. The Sea Ranch 
marina on South Padre Island 
will serve as tournament head
quarters and weigh-in station.. 
For more information, contact 
Mrs. Judy Veach, T.I.F.T., 
P. O. Box 577, Port Isabel. 
78578.

* * *
Aug. 10 Fourth Annual 4H 
State Dog Show, Lubbock.
Held at the Fair Park Coli
seum, the show is open to all 
4H members. Check-in will be
gin at 8:00 a.m. with judging 
at 11:00 a.m. Awards will be 
given in three main areas: 
Obedience, showmanship and 
confirmation. 300-400 dogs are 
expected to be entered in this 
year’s show. For more infor
mation, contact Mr. Bob Hand, 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
561, Lubbock 79408. ̂ #
Aug. 24-31 Sesquicentennial, 
Victoria. Historical pageant is 
the theme for this summer 
celebration honoring the Six 
Flags of Texas, with a differ
ent flag to be honored each 
day. For more information, 
write Kemper Williams, Vic
toria Bank and Trust Com
pany, Victoria 77901.

* * *
Aug. 25 St. Louis Day Cele
bration, Castroville. Begun as 
a mere parish picnic in 1889, 
this event how attracts several 
thousand visitors to this little 
Alsatian village on the banks 
of the Medina River 25 miles 
west of San Antonio. More 
than 10,000 visitors feast on 
sausage and barbeque dinners 
with serving beginning at 
10:30 a.m. Entertainment con
tinues throughout the day. For 
more information, write Mrs. 
Kay Tschirhart, Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 572, Castro
ville 78009.

* * *

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Darlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice------- 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service --------- 6:00 P. M-
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Chvrch
Gene S tark _____________— Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .----------6:00 P. M.
Church Training_______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_______7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service __ 8:00 P.M.

H*

First Christian Church
Allen H u rt______________Layman
Sunday S ch oo l_____—  9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ____ 10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Thom E llio tt_____________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch oo l__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___ i _________ 8:00 P. M.

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday S ch oo l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

C lasses_______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip______11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip_______6:00 P. M.
Wednesday S erv ice___7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God M is.!
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M .!
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 ,A, M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services____7:30 P.M.

St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church
East Street

Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l________ 9:45 A. M.

Worship Service on First and 
Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

. * ❖  ❖
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

In  another moment he will be getting up and walking toward you, eager to tell the secret of his 
calmness and strength. W ill you listen?

H e  has solved many problems, overcome much grief and temptation, been able to meet the condi
tions of every-day living, all because through the Church he has come in contact with the Source of all 
power. In  the Church he has found companionship. Its worship services have brought faith, peace and  
serenity. Its activities have furnished an outlet for his creative abilities and energy. The Church has beea  
a  part of his life from boyhood. Through its various departments the needs o f his life have been met. 
H e  has enjoyed the fellowship there and, looking back, he is able to trace his own growth.

Have you learned his secret? Wouldn’t you like to know it?

W hat the Church has done for him it can do fo r you. If you are youDg, it will help meet your prob
lems. I f  you are older, it will bring satisfaction and peace.

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, In c , Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

- ........... .

Sunday Monday 
Matthew Hosea 
6:24-34 2:16-22

Tuesday 
I  Corinthians 

4:1-5

Wednesday Thursday 
II Corinthians I Corinthians 

3:1-6 15:54-58

Friday
Deuteronomy

11:18-28

Saturday
Romans
3:21-31

<siz> t  l§2f t  ■t  <ST2> t  <2l2? t  ffiSI +/<TP> t cci7> + ccn> f  a n .

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
In The Page Building On S. Main Street

DAVIS FINA SERVICE-FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland —  Phone 853-2872

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE'
Call The Success: 2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora

*
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EX LARG E— Reg. 95c 10 COUNT

WSB

m ;
ED G E— Reg. $1.2$ 7 OUNCE

i' P  W fico * 1 [T*■ (■2,

Protective Shave 1.0

DUNCAN HINES

l i C 6
GOLD M ED A L-

F l o o r

I 8V2 OUNCE

9£
5-L3. BAG

Limit One

•m

i
LISTER IN E— Reg. $1.45

Antiseptic
14 OUNCE *

KIM BELL 11 OUNCE

i ■ br o Coffee Creamer 69
i 4 W AY— Reg. 98c 1/2 OUNCE

I p i  N a s a l  S p r a y
MARYLAND C LU B - POUt

/ m■ 4 >
MEXICAN FOOD 

FAVORITES

KIM EELL'S SALAD

m  a  v y  * *  * , s  ^

k

RAMIREZ
S m »

18 COUNT BETTY  CROCKER HAMBURGER

32 OUNCE

S

lffe ^

5Vi OUNCE

i n f i l l

! /
OLD EL  PASO 12 COUNT SCHW EPPES

'a-

IsllI $1

32 OUNCE " g

MOUNTAIN PASS

0 9

M0U?>!TA1N PASS
i i p  H

l a c e  S

10 OUNC CHARM IN 4 ROLLS

7Va OUNCE

ra

OiSCOVer 1 /
Saueezable f  J ksoftness **

Bathfoomlssa » 4*

JUMBO ROLL

Kleenex Towels 4
Charm* 100 FT. ROLL

%

1 I  ■"'•V-v.fe-.r-
••

LIPTON 3 OUNCE

%

■%A. W.;

'rV;

r  * •■.'■1SHBg&lgSil FA U LTLESS

B

22 OUNCE

♦ >

5*
CHIQUITA GOLDEN POUND

ASSORTED FLAVORS 6 PACK tea
A Shasta Pop

i i i ;

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

m m m  t

NEW CROP

POUND

POUND

Yellow @n
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday^ Saturday

P a rk e r Foods, Inc.
PARKAY POUND PORK POUND

€
ft


